
Juan Antonio Salazar 

3209 Carter Dr.  

Arlington, TX. 76014 

juanantonio52@gmail.com 

May 31, 2016. 
 

Dear Brethren:  
 

I am grateful for the opportunity to write to you again, to tell you about our work in Arlington & Dallas. I 

am thankful with every one of you, for your spiritual, and financial support. I pray that you will be 

enriched in every way to be generous in every way, so that you can always give freely.  
 

Brethren, our weekly Bible classes with our brother Gerardo, and his wife Diana is continue progressing.  

The Bible class is schedule for every Friday at 8:00 PM, but sometimes, because something came out we 

change for Thursdays. Concerning Alma Castillo, we also continue with this weekly Bible class. 

Sometimes we have this class Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday in the mornings. She also keep visiting with 

us in our worship services on Sunday morning and on Tuesdays.        
 

God willing I will start my Bible class with Brother Miguel, it will have to be on Sundays after the evening 

service. Brother Adrian stop attending completely and Sister Mayte is attending only once every three 

weeks. It’s very sad to see her missing so many services, we really though that with Adrian been baptize, 

he would take the reins of his household, and all willingly will be serving the Lord but didn’t happened. 

We will keep the communication open and keep visiting with them, to see if is anything that we can do to 

encourage them to walk with God. Juan Romero and his wife Ruth haven’t comeback to visit with us 

again. We continue to be in touch with them, have the communication open give us a hope, hopefully they 

comeback to visit again.         
 

I keep having busy our new Brethren Gerardo, and Miguel, they continue participating reading Bible 

verses every Sunday before the morning lesson. Victor Manuel, Jose, and Juan Jr. keep doing the same. 

Miguel and Gerardo also continue helping in leading prayers and participating in passing the Lord 

Supper. Miguel do all that in English but Gerardo do that in Spanish. Also, Jose Olivares, (sister Idalia’s 

husband) haven’t been visiting with us lately.  
 

Brethren, our meeting with Brother Alberto Barrera from the Flower Mound congregation was a very 

good meeting for us. The lessons were up lifting, we was able to have among us new visitors, plus the 

cooperation from the brethren around was very encouraging. God willing our next activity will be in July 

29, 2016, our singing service. Our final activity will be our gospel meeting in October 7-9, 2016.   
 

Please keep us in your prayers. God Bless you all.              
 
                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                     Juan Antonio Salazar                                                                                                                                                                                                          
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